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Decisive Friday Bargains That Merit Your Patronage on Quality and Low Prices

A R rkable Suit Sale

7 5 c-- 5 0c Men's New Scarfs 35c

j5 IP'1

2000 men's end
four-in-han- ds of finest im-

ported silks in new pat-
terns.

These Ties appeal
to men of taste.

You'll find no
flashy patterns in the lot.
See display in Washington
Street Window.
Friday

3 for a Dollar

You'll Like These Bags, $1.95
They are regular $3.00 bags and come

from one of the best makers. In Seal, .

French grain and Morocco, in black and
brown.

Some of the bags are lined with the
new violet and purple corded silk fitted

with coin purse. A varie
ty of different
eight ten-inc- h sizes.
Double leather

$1.95

Gowns $ 1 , Corset Covers 59c
Ladies fine cambric and nainsook Gowns.

High neck, low neck, "V" neck and slip-ov- er

styles. Trimmings of fine embroidery, in-

sertion, lace, beading and ribbon.

The quality of material used in these
gowns is extra fine. The finish and work-

manship are first-clas-s. These gowns sell
regularly at $1.50. FRIDAY $1.29.

For Friday we offer an exceedingly fine
assortment of ten distinct styles in ladies
fine nainsook Corset Covers.

Made with circular neck, daintily trimmed
with edgings of Torchon, Cluny and Val.'
laces, embroidery and rows of lace inser-
tion, beading and ribbons. FRIDAY 59.

Sample Bed Spread Sale
At Very Special Prices

Two hundred sample Bedspreads, no two alike, at absolute
cost. In furnishing three large hotels we had these spreads sent
from leading mills of the United States, as well as agents of for-

eign mills. In this sample lot you will find spreads of all kinds,
in single, three-quart- er and full sizes; crochet, satin and Mar-

seilles ; hemmed, fringed, square and cut corners.

$2.00 Spreads for $1.40
--$2.25 Spreads for $1.59
-- $1.50 Spreads for $1.15
--$1.25 Spreads for $ .90
-- $1.60 Spreads for $1.25
$1.75 Spreads for $1.35

flowing

espe-
cially good

gaudy,

Bargain

shapes in
to

handles.

$2.50 Spreads for $1.70
$3.00 Spreads for $2.05
$3.50 Spreads for $2.49
$3.75 Spreads for $2.68
$4.00 Spreads for $2.85
$5.0O Spreads for $3.45

Flower Seeds
Veget'bleSeeds
Moth Stuff
Rose Spray

Jap Braid Shapes $ 1 .95

Eight of the newest large" shapes in fancy
novelty Jap Braids; in gold and burnt, the
color that is in greatest demand at present.
These shapes are well worth $3.50, but they
go on sale at $1.95.

Basket Weave Shapes $1.25
Beautiful basket weave Jap Block Sailors

and fancy rough straw shapes, in six new
styles; in gold and burnt and black. These
shapes are well worth $2.50, but go on sale,
SPECIAL, AT $1.25.

25c Ladies
Cotton Vests

White r
Tor I

Made low neck, no sleeves,
Richelieu ribbed or Swiss
ribbed.

35c Ladies White
Cotton Vests for25

Low' neck, no sleeves,
trimmed or plain.

55c Ladies Union
Suits, for Each

J

lace

Swiss ribbed, low neck, no
sleeves, lace trimmed, um-
brella style.

79c Ladies
Suits, for Each

Swiss ribbed, low neck, no
sleeves, 'lace trimmed, or
tight knee.
75c Real Hair OQ
Turbans, Each 3 S C

These Hair Turbans are
made from real hair, in per-
fect shape, and are a real
necessity for the present
style of hair dressing. They
come in all shades. The big-
gest hair goods special in
Portland.

Extra Wavy
Switches, at

Made from fine quality
hair. We have them in all
shades. 21 and 26-in-

lengths.
39c Linen Boa

Paper, Special 23
Windsor Royal Linen Pa-

per; 50 sheets of paper and
50 envelopes in the box; un-
limited quantity.

1 2c Insertion f"
Special

Thousands of yards of one
to two-inc-h insertions, in
many pretty designs.

Suits, Newest Spring Styles, Values to $30.00

FRIDAY $ 1 6.85
iThe cleverest purchase made by our Suit Department this year. These suils were sold to us with the

understanding that, we buy them all.. The price was made as an inducement to us to help this manufacturer
unload his surplus stock of materials. The suit business in the East has been disappointing owing to

and backward Weather, HENCE THIS PURCHASE.
Portland has never seen the equal in value in these suits at $16.85. You will appreciate

this sale ifyou need a suit. Women of discrimination who know what constitutes best
quality in clothes will find here all the requisites for their complete satisfaction. Women
who want refined, high-clas- s tailored suits with smart fashion, quiet elegance; luxurious
fabric, money 's worth of value, will be more than satisfied with this sale.

Five new models in the most popular Spring styles for women and misses.
Made of imported serges, diagonals, fancy worsteds, Wale diagonals and shepherd check materials.

Jackets, 32-inc- h length, semi or fitted backs, plain tailored or fancy trimmed styles. The skirts fashioned
in the newest plaited and side plaited models. In all the correct Spring colorings.

. B.

Big Friday Specials in Untrimmed Hats
Styles That . You'll Find Nowhere Else

39(

r65

$5.00

424

un-

favorable

Th
Skirts
$4.95

Decorated
Flower

Choice Flowers 47c
Here you will find a great selection of the

different Spring blossoms and colorings. The
variety is immense, embracing all the small
and large blossoms.

All the flowers are the best French make,
running in price as high as a
Two large tables of these flowers marked
47 in our Millinery Department.

Millinery Trimmings
The assortment by far in Port-

land. Buckles, pins, aigrettes, at special
prices.

ese

Friday Only
These trotting

skirts are made in
the latest Spring
style, with alter-
nate plain and
plaited panels.
Tailored finished
with stitching and
cloth-covere- d but-
tons. They are
made of: the fin-
est Chiffon
Panama Cloth in
navy blue and
black.

75c
Vases 50(

200 rose-decorat- ed Aus-

trian Flower Vases, in 20

different shapes and sizes.
These vases were import-
ed especially for the com-

ing flower season; in a
variety of beautiful de-

signs. These vases sell
readily at 75c and in many
of the crockery stores sell
as high as $1.00.

On Friday we place the
entire lot on the bargain
counter. SPECIAL AT
50.

Aemo Corsets
W. Corsets
C. B. Corsets

La Vida Corsets

$1.25 bunch.

largest

grade

$1.25 Picture
Frames 48.

Oval and square Picture"
Frames, in gilt, brown,
black and hardwood fin-
ish. All sizes up to 11x14,
with glass and mat.

Standard Polios
Friday Special 39c
Easy pieces in easy

keys
Forty very easy pieces
Popular Salon music
Very easy piano duets
Easy four-han- d pieces
4 -- hand recreations
Old time song hits
Home Song Collection of

most popular songs.

Here's the most popular fabric in our Silk Department this
year for coat suits and one-pie- ce dresses.

For Friday we offer you a special inducement in the
way of price.

That's all that has been changed, the quality remains first-clas- s.

The regular price asked in all stores is $1. 00.
The silks are 27 inches wide and come in the'following col-

ors : old rose, light blue, silver gray, reseda, green, Copenhagen
and black. .

FRIDAY, SPECIAL 69c.

The May Delineator Now on Sale at Our Pattern Counter,
Showing all the new Summer Fashions. Phone Your Order

50c Pillow Tops, Special 15c
Also a Few Stamped Centerpieces

These Pillows are stamped and tinted on best art ticking.
They consist of floral patterns, conventional designs, pillows
for the den and smoking-roo- Also a few souvenir pillows.
Former prices to 50c. SPECIAL, 15.

Also a few linen center pieces stamped for working in
white or color. Regular 50c values, SPECIAL, 15c.

FREE LESSONS daily in all branches of Art, Needlework
and Irish Crochet.

Popular Nadia Corset $1.15
Regular Price $1.75
There never was a

corset" better modeled
to conform with the
present style of require-ment- s

than these Na-
dia Corsets.

We will admit that the mate-
rials are not of imported fabrics,
as in corsets selling from $4 to
$7, but we will not admit that
these higher-price- d corsets are
any better shape.

This Nadia Corset is in the
newest coat model: extra long'
hip and . back; medium bust,
with hose supporters attached;
lace-trimm- ed and made of a very
excellent quality plain white bat-
iste.
A WONDERFUL BARGAIN

We have Commander Peary 's Original Flag
that he planted at the North Pole on exhi-

bition in the store. Come and see it.


